Digestive utilization of goat and cow milk fat in malabsorption syndrome
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Summary. We studied the effects of goat and cow milk fat on the digestive utilization of this nutrient and on some of the biochemical parameters that are related to the metabolism of lipids, using rats with a resection of 50% of the distal small intestine and control animals (transected). The fat content in all the diets was 10% but the lipid quality was varied: the standard diet was based on olive oil, while the other two diets included fat obtained from lyophilized goat milk and cow milk, respectively. The digestive utilization of the fat was lower in the resected animals than in the transected ones for all three diets studied. In both resected and transected animals, the apparent digestibility coefficient (ADC) of the fat was greater with the standard diet (olive oil) than with diets whose fat content was provided by goat or cow milk. The digestive utilization of the fat was greater in the transected and resected rats receiving a diet of goat’s milk (rich in medium-chain triglycerides) than those given a cow-milk-based diet, and more closely approached the values obtained for olive oil. The consumption of goat milk reduced levels of cholesterol while levels of triglycerides, HDL, GOT and GPT remained within the normal ranges, for both transected and resected animals. The advantageous effect of goat milk on the metabolism of lipids with respect to cow milk suggests that the former should be included in the diet in cases of malabsorption syndrome.
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Resections of the small intestine produce a great many disorders, both metabolic and endocrinal, which can lead to problems in the absorption of nutrients such as fats (Coves et al. 1991a). Although intestinal resection is associated with a compensatory response that consists of a variety of morphological and functional changes in the residual gut, the intensity of this response is dependent on factors such as the site of resection (Sarna et al. 1983; Wittman et al. 1985), the amount of bowel removed (Hanson et al. 1977a), the time elapsed after surgery (Hanson et al. 1977b) and the type of nutrition provided (Biasco et al. 1984).
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The resection of 50% of the distal small intestine (DSI) produces a significant decrease in the amount of fat absorbed, which is reflected in the apparent digestibility coefficient (ADC; Barrionuevo & Campos, 1980; Coves et al., 1988, 1991a), due to a diminution in the absorptive surface area and to the greater intestinal transit speed, which means there is less contact time between the fat and the mucosa (Ladefoged et al., 1996). Moreover, as the ileum is the preferential site for the absorption of bile salts, distal resection of the small intestine creates an interruption in enterohepatic circulation which impedes the absorption of fats (Erlinger, 1987).

The search for nutrients with a lipid content that favours digestive utilization, particularly in cases of deficient absorption syndrome, led us to study goat milk, which is rich in medium-chain triglycerides (MCT). Two of the diets studied were created with lyophilized cow and goat milk, with a fat content of 10% (greater than that recommended by the American Institute of Nutrition, 1977, for the rat). The purpose of this was to study the effects of the fat in this kind of milk on digestive utilization and on some of the biochemical parameters related to lipid metabolism. We also sought to determine whether the level of fat in these diets, 10%, twice that used in studies by other authors (Coves et al. 1991a; Lisbona et al., 1999), had a positive or a negative effect on these animals’ recovery. In the present study, cows’ milk was used as a control because it is the milk that is usually provided in nutrition, while olive oil was used as the source of fat for the standard diet due to its well-known beneficial effects on lipid metabolism (Grundy, 1986).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

We studied a total of 69 male albino Wistar rats with an initial body weight of 177 ± 3 g, obtained from the University of Granada Laboratory Animal Service. All experiments and surgical procedures using rats conformed to the guidelines and legal requirements established in the UK for the proper care and use of laboratory animals. After surgery both the transected and resected animals were housed in individual ventilated thermoregulated cages (22 ± 2 °C) with a 12:12 h light:dark photoperiod. Food and distilled water were available ad libitum to all rats.

Diets

The diets and mineral and vitamin supplements were prepared according to the recommendations of the American Institute of Nutrition (AIN, 1977) except that the level of fat in the diets was 10% rather than 5%. The standard diet (Diet S) was prepared using olive oil as the source of fat (10%) and casein as the protein source (20%). The milk-based diets (Diet C and Diet G) were created with lyophilized cow milk or goat milk, respectively. These were analysed to determine the fat content (cow milk: 35-23%; goat milk: 43-63%), protein content (cow milk: 23-92%; goat milk: 25-27%), lactose content (cow milk: 37-55%; goat milk: 31-10%) and mineral composition (mg/100 g of lyophilized: cow milk: Ca: 1031-5, P: 731-3, Mg: 763; Fe: 0-61; Cu: 0-11 and Zn: 3-72; goat milk: Ca: 1215-2, P: 843-3, Mg: 82-5, Fe: 1-13, Cu: 0-42 and Zn: 4-15). The necessary quantities of lyophilized goat milk or cow milk were taken to obtain a diet with a 10% fat content. To obtain the 20% protein content (as recommended by the AIN, 1977) the diet was supplemented with casein (12.53 g casein/100 g diet cow’s milk and 14.05 g casein/100 g diet goat’s milk), as the protein provided by the lyophylate used for the milk-based diets was insufficient.
Table 1. Composition of the experimental diets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diet</th>
<th>g/kg diet (dry weight)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (casein)</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \alpha )-methionine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (olive oil)</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre (micronized cellulose)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral supplement*</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin supplement*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choline chloride</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat starch</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucrose</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (casein + protein cow milk)</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \alpha )-methionine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (cow milk)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre (micronized cellulose)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral supplement*</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin supplement*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choline chloride</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat starch</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucrose</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactose (cow milk)</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (casein + protein goat milk)</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( \alpha )-methionine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (goat milk)</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre (micronized cellulose)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral supplement*</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin supplement*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choline chloride</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat starch</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucrose</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactose (goat milk)</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Mineral and vitamin supplements were prepared according to the recommendations of the American Institute of Nutrition (1977).

The mineral correctors were prepared according to AIN recommendations (1977) for the standard diet and to our own specifications for the milk-based diets. These specific correctors were formulated taking into account the mineral content of the lyophilized milks supplied to the rats in order to meet the mineral-content recommendations of the AIN (1977).

The lactose content of the milk diets was subtracted from the total carbohydrate content of the standard diet and wheat starch and sucrose were added corresponding to the difference (Table 1). The fatty acid composition of diets is shown in Table 2.

Resection and transection procedures

The method described by Hartiti et al. (1995) was used to carry out the resection of 50% of the distal small intestine and the transection.

Experimental design

Six experimental groups were formed: (1) group T-S, transected rats, standard diet \((n = 11)\); (2) group R-S, resected rats, standard diet \((n = 13)\); (3) group T-C, transected rats, cow milk diet \((n = 10)\); (4) group R-C, resected rats, cow milk diet \((n = 11)\); (5) group T-G, transected rats, goat milk diet \((n = 14)\); (6) group R-G, resected rats, goat milk diet \((n = 10)\).
All animals were fed up to the time of surgery, and were given access to water containing 50 g/l glucose for 24 h after surgery. Thereafter, a period of 30 d was allowed for adaptation to the diet, during which feed and double-distilled water were available ad libitum to all animals. Beginning 30 d after surgery, food intake (the amount of food consumed daily by each rat determined by weighing the amounts of diet given, refused and spilled) was measured and urine and faeces were collected daily for a period of 7 d (Thomas & Mitchell, 1923). Body weight was recorded at the beginning and end of the experimental period. Throughout the experimental period all rats had access to double-distilled water. At the end of this period all animals were fasted for 24 h and killed after intraperitoneal anaesthesia with sodium pentobarbital (5 mg/100 g body weight) and totally bled by cannulation of the abdominal aorta. The entire volume of blood was centrifuged to separate the serum, which was frozen at $-30^\circ$C until biochemical analysis.

**Biological indices**

The ADC was calculated according to the formula:

$$\text{Percentage ADC} = \frac{\text{absorbed/ingested}}{\text{faecal excretion}} \times 100$$

where nutrient absorption = intake – faecal excretion

**Analytical methods**

Water content in the diet and faeces was determined by drying the material at 105±2 $^\circ$C until the weight remained constant. Determination of the fat content in the diet and the faeces was performed using the Stoldt method, acid hydrolysis with HCl and obtention of the dry extract by ether, using the Soxhlet method. Cholesterol was determined by the CHOD-PAD method, colorimetric enzymatic tests, Peridochorm® Cholesterol (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica). Triglycerides were determined by a colorimetric enzymatic test. Peridochorm® Triglycerides GPO-PAP (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica). Glutamate oxalacetate transaminase (GOT) was determined by an ASAT/AST/GOT Monotest®, according to IFCC/NUKC without pyridoxal phosphate and without blanks, UV test (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica). Glutamate piruvate transaminase (GPT) was determined by an ALAT/ALT/GPT Monotest®, according to IFCC/NUKC without pyridoxal phosphate and without blanks, UV test (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica). Serum cholesterol associated with HDL was determined by the CHOD-PAD method (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica).

**Statistical analysis**

We calculated the mean and the standard error of the mean for each parameter studied. Variance analysis (the oneway method of the SPSSPC) and the Bonferroni post hoc test were used to compare the different diets supplied to the two groups of animals (transected and resected rats). To compare the two groups given the same diet, we used a Student’s $t$ test for independent samples (the SPSSPC TTEST procedure). Values of $P < 0.05$ were considered significant.

**RESULTS**

*Food intake and variations in body weight*

No differences were observed between the intake of nutrients by the control (transected) animals and those with an intestinal resection, for each of the diets tested. Nevertheless, food intake was somewhat higher in resected animals than in
study (Table 3).

The intake of the standard diet was less than that of the cow-milk diet (Table 3).

On comparing the three diets, we see that consumption of the goat-milk diet was significantly lower than that of the other two diets, both for the control and for the resected animals. In turn, the intake of the standard diet was less than that of the cow-milk diet (Table 3).

Weight gain was not affected by intestinal resection nor by the type of diet supplied; the results were similar among the six groups of animals comprising the study (Table 3).
Table 4. Digestive utilization of fat in transected and resected rats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Fat intake (mg/rat per day)</th>
<th>Faecal fat (mg/rat per day)</th>
<th>Absorbed fat (mg/rat per day)</th>
<th>ADC (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-S</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19627 ± 607a</td>
<td>107.8 ± 16.6c,b</td>
<td>1794.9 ± 64.9c,h</td>
<td>94.2 ± 0.8a,h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1960.2 ± 65.8c</td>
<td>193.6 ± 17.9b</td>
<td>1766.6 ± 59.4c</td>
<td>90.1 ± 0.8b,c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1888.3 ± 81.4c</td>
<td>274.4 ± 28.7b,c</td>
<td>1613.9 ± 69.0f</td>
<td>85.6 ± 1.2c,d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-C</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2168.8 ± 56.8f</td>
<td>574.5 ± 33.9f</td>
<td>1594.4 ± 41.5f</td>
<td>73.2 ± 1.2c,e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-G</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1495.8 ± 31.1</td>
<td>142.9 ± 7.4c,i</td>
<td>1352.9 ± 29.4</td>
<td>90.4 ± 0.5f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-G</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1551.6 ± 56.8f</td>
<td>207.1 ± 24.3</td>
<td>1344.5 ± 47.3</td>
<td>80.8 ± 1.2f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All values are expressed as mean ± SEM.
R-C, resected rats, cow-milk diet; R-G, resected rats, goat-milk diet; R-S, resected rats, standard diet; T-C, transected rats, cow-milk diet; T-G, transected rats, goat-milk diet; T-S, transected rats, standard diet.

ADC of fat

The digestive utilization of fat was greater among the control rats (transected) than among those subjected to intestinal resection, irrespective of the type of diet. For the animals given the standard (olive oil) diet, the ADC of the fat was greater than for the diets based on cow milk or goat milk, both transected and resected rats. The digestive utilization of the fat was higher for goat milk than for cow milk, for both groups of animals (Table 4).

Triglycerides

The serum level of triglycerides was not affected by intestinal resection for any of the diets, and was similar to that of the control (transected) animals. There were no large differences between the animals given cow-milk-based or goat-milk-based diets, but levels in both cases were significantly higher than for the rats that consumed the standard olive oil diet (Table 5).

Cholesterol

The total cholesterol level was significantly lower in the resected rats than in the transected ones when the standard olive oil diet was supplied. In contrast, for the rats given a milk-based diet (whether cow or goat milk), the quantity of cholesterol in serum was similar for the two groups of animals. In the control animals, the cholesterol level was similar for the standard and cow-milk-based diets, but significantly lower among the animals that were given goat milk. Among the rats with an intestinal resection, the lowest levels of cholesterol were found for those taking the goat milk diet, followed by those given the standard diet, whilst the highest levels corresponded to the animals given the cow-milk-based diet (Table 5).

High density lipoprotein

The HDL fraction was not affected by the intestinal resection, and was similar to that of the control animals for each of the three diets in the study. There were no differences in HDL levels among the transected animals given the three diet types.
Table 5. Lipid and hepatic metabolism in transected and resected rats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Triglycerides (g/l)</th>
<th>Cholesterol (g/l)</th>
<th>HDL (g/l)</th>
<th>GOT/ASAT (UI/l)</th>
<th>GPT/ALAT (UI/l)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-S</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.65±0.024</td>
<td>0.76±0.022</td>
<td>0.16±0.029</td>
<td>99±9.7</td>
<td>13±10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-S</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.64±0.023</td>
<td>0.66±0.023</td>
<td>0.20±0.015</td>
<td>92±6.6</td>
<td>17±14.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.84±0.016</td>
<td>0.79±0.014</td>
<td>0.16±0.009</td>
<td>107±7.6</td>
<td>23±14.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-C</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.82±0.015</td>
<td>0.75±0.016</td>
<td>0.14±0.006</td>
<td>95±5.7</td>
<td>24±13.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-G</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.81±0.016</td>
<td>0.67±0.014</td>
<td>0.17±0.008</td>
<td>91±4.3</td>
<td>20±15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-G</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.81±0.021</td>
<td>0.64±0.017</td>
<td>0.19±0.016</td>
<td>78±2.6</td>
<td>17±0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All values are expressed as mean±SEM.
R-C, resected rats, cow-milk diet; R-G, resected rats, goat-milk diet; R-S, resected rats, standard diet; T-C, transected rats, cow-milk diet; T-G, transected rats, goat-milk diet; T-S, transected rats, standard diet.

a Significant difference between T-S and T-C.

b Significant difference between T-S and T-G.

c Significant difference between R-S and R-C.

d Significant difference between R-S and R-G.

e Significant difference between T-S and R-S.

f Significant difference between T-C and T-G.

g Significant difference between R-C and R-G.

h Significant difference between T-G and R-G.

Among the resected animals, however, the amount of HDL was higher among those given a goat-milk based diet, rather than the diet based on cow milk, and similar to the standard diet (Table 5).

Glutamate oxalacetate transaminase and glutamate pyruvate transaminase

The levels of GOT were found to be similar between the transected and the resected animals except in the case of the goat-milk-based diet, which produced lower levels among rats with an intestinal resection than among the respective control animals. The levels of GPT were similar between the transected and resected rats fed with milk-based diets and higher in resected rats fed with the standard diet with respect to transected rats fed the same diet. On comparing the diets, we observed that the resected animals given the cow-milk diet presented the highest quantities of GOT and GPT, as compared to the standard diet and finally by the goat-milk diet (Table 5).

DISCUSSION

For the three diets studied, characterized by a 10% fat content and with differing lipid qualities, food intake is rather greater in resected rats than in transected controls; which seems to indicate that rats increase food intake to satisfy caloric needs, because after intestinal resection the absorptive surface is lower. These results coincide with those obtained by Coves et al. (1991a), who used a diet based on a 4% fat content (olive oil). The lipid quality does, however, seem to influence food intake, with the goat-milk diet being the least consumed. This might be due to the special organoleptic characteristics of this milk, which has an intense odour and strong flavour and a slightly salty taste (Jandal, 1996).

Due to the high MCT content of goat milk, and the fact that it is more rapidly metabolized to produce energy compared to LCT (long-chain triglycerides), the animal is able to adjust its food intake according to easier energy utilization.

With regard to weight gain, this was similar for all the groups of animals included in the study, despite the different quantities of food intake, depending on the diet type; thus the animals consuming the goat-milk diet presented a similar weight gain.
to the other animals, although the quantity of food consumed was lower. This might be explained by the availability of energy provided by each diet (Alférez et al. 1990). According to Tappenden et al. (1997), short chain fatty acids favour intestinal adaptation after intestinal resection, probably due to the increased quantity of other nutrients transported through the basolateral membrane. It is possible that medium chain fatty acids, which are absorbed within the intestinal cells without re-esterification and enter portal circulation directly, have the same effect on intestinal adaptation. Thus not only is energy obtention favoured directly by the presence of MCT in the diet but it could also increase as a consequence of the greater absorption of the other nutrients in the diet.

In order for the fatty acids to enter the mitochondria and to be oxidized, carnitine must be present, and this substance is found in goat milk in large quantities (136 µmol/l) (Sándor et al. 1982; Penn et al. 1987). Although the MCT do not need carnitine to enter the mitochondria, and thus their β-oxidation is faster than that of the LCT (Bach & Babayan, 1985), goat milk, with its high carnitine content, certainly favours the obtention of energy from the other fats present in the diet. One consequence of this is that although the three diets have the same caloric content, the lower food intake when the goat milk diet is provided nevertheless results in a weight gain similar to that of the other two diets.

The lesser absorption of fat in the rats with intestinal resection, for the three diets used in this study, is a result of the diminution in the absorptive surface area and of the increased speed of intestinal transit, which leads to a reduced contact period between the fat and the mucosa. This conclusion is in agreement with the findings of other authors (Barrionuevo & Campos, 1980; Coves et al. 1988; Tappenden et al. 1997).

The proportion of fat included in the standard olive oil diet (10%) improved the digestive utilization of this nutrient in both transected and, especially, resected rats, compared with the results obtained by Coves et al. (1991a), who used a diet based on a 4% fat content (olive oil). It is noteworthy that when half of the intestine was removed, thus reducing the absorptive surface, the increased fat content in the diet (10%) did not lead to greater faecal losses with respect to resected rats fed with olive oil diet (4%); however, absorption was clearly improved. Evidently, the intestine remaining is capable of making better use of the fat when its proportion in the diet is more than doubled. This supports the results of Alférez et al. (1990), who found that an increase in the level of fat in the diet (to 14.5%) favoured its absorption. This phenomenon also occurs in resected animals, which is evidence of the rat’s high degree of adaptability in situations of malabsorption (Warner et al. 1997).

A comparison of the digestive utilization of the fat content in olive oil (vegetable fat) with the two types of animal fat used (goat and cow milk fat) reveals that in both the transected and resected rats, utilization is greater when the lipid supply is olive oil, due to its high level of digestibility. This observation has been confirmed by other authors (Coves et al. 1991b).

On studying the digestive utilization of the fat (ADC) in the diets prepared with cow milk or goat milk, we discover that goat milk is of greater benefit for the transected animals and, especially, for those presenting malabsorption syndrome. This might be because goat milk improves digestive utilization and reduces faecal losses of this nutrient (characteristic of this type of syndrome). The fat of goat milk is more digestible than that of cow milk because the fat globules of goat milk are smaller and present a greater surface area; in consequence, lipases in the gut are able to attack the lipids more rapidly (Jandal, 1996).
The greater digestibility could also be due to the higher MCT content of the fat in goat milk with respect to that of cow milk (36% compared to 21%, respectively; Table 2). These results agree with those obtained by Coves et al. (1991b), who concluded that the presence of medium chain fatty acids increases digestive utilization of the fat. Therefore, we conclude that the digestive utilization of goat milk fat is not only much greater than that of cow milk fat but that it approaches the ADC of olive oil, both in transected and resected animals.

Although the ADC of fat was lower in the animals with intestinal resection for the three diets tested in this study, the level of triglycerides did not vary with respect to the control (transected) animals; this may have been due to the fact that, in absolute terms, the absorption of fat is similar in both groups of animals and thus the triglyceride levels should also be comparable. When the goat or cow milk diet was provided, both the transected and resected animals presented the same level of triglycerides in serum. These levels were higher than those obtained for the olive oil diet, which was expected as animal fat is known to raise the level of triglycerides in serum (Jacques et al. 1992).

The level of cholesterol in serum in transected animals given a standard diet containing 10% olive oil was the same as that found by Coves et al. (1991a) and by Lisbona et al. (1999), who used diets containing 4% and 5% olive oil, respectively. This shows that for higher levels of fat in the diet, the use of olive oil does not affect levels of cholesterol in serum in the rat.

In the animals with intestinal resection supplied with the standard diet, the cholesterol level was lower than that of the control animals; this coincides with the findings of Coves et al. (1991a). This fall in the level of cholesterol in serum could be a consequence of the fact that in the resected animals, the enterohepatic circulation of bile salts was largely interrupted, and so *de novo*-synthesized cholesterol was routed toward the biosynthesis of these acids (Turley & Dietschy, 1981, 1982; Gómez-Ayala et al. 1994).

With regard to the milk-based diets (cow or goat milk), there were no differences in levels of cholesterol in serum between transected and resected animals, which could be due to the cholesterol provided by the milk. Therefore, although among the resected animals the level of endogenous cholesterol fell because it was routed to synthesis bile salts (Turley & Dietschy, 1981, 1982; Gómez-Ayala et al. 1994), the diet provided an input of exogenous cholesterol which counterbalanced this effect in rats with intestinal resection.

On comparing the milk-based diets prepared for transected and resected animals, we see that the lowest level of cholesterol corresponded to the two groups of animals given goat milk; this agrees with the results obtained by Zoppi et al. (1995) who experimentally showed that the consumption of a diet containing goat milk reduces both total cholesterol levels and the LDL fraction. This fall in the level of cholesterol in serum among animals consuming goat milk could be a result of lower food intake and also of the higher levels of MCT (36%) compared to cow milk (21%), as the presence of MCT in the diet reduces the synthesis of endogenous cholesterol and its intestinal absorption (The American Dietetic Association, 1992). The endogenous synthesis of cholesterol from Acetyl-CoA, obtained from the β-oxidization of the MCT in the mitochondria, is slowed down as a result of the reduced activity of the enzyme that is crucial for synthetizing cholesterol. Furthermore, there is a lower absorption of sterols and thus of cholesterol when the MCT are included in the diet, due to the preferential absorption of MCT rather than LCT (García Unciti, 1996).

After the resected rats consumed goat milk fat, levels of HDL in serum were
higher than those of cow milk fat and similar to those of olive oil, and according to Thomsen et al. (1999), this type of vegetable fat is beneficial for humans because it increases this cholesterol fraction.

Despite the variations in the levels of GOT and GPT for the three diets tested, among both groups of animals, these enzymes were found to be within the normal limits described in the bibliography for the rat (Iffa Credo, 1988).

It is remarkable that, in relation to lipid metabolism, goat-milk-based diet (animal fat) has a beneficial effect and thus its consumption may be recommended especially in cases of malabsorption syndromes.
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